Using DeskManager’s ePay Forms
As of November 2010, AutoManager is releasing the ePay form system in the DeskManager software.
ePay forms are versions of popular copyrighted plain paper forms that can be printed on any printer –
laser, inkjet or dot-matrix – and do not require the pre-printed form to be passed through the printer.
Due to the nature of the copyrights on these forms, they must be ‘purchased’ for printing through
electronic means.
These forms will be designated in the forms Library with a ‘Yes’ in the ePay column. Users will select
these forms the same way as other forms are selected by marking the box to the left and clicking the
Save Changes option. Users will then find these forms on their Selected Forms list along with any
other forms that have been selected from the library.
Users will continue to create their deals in the same way as they have previously. There will be an
extra step in the printing process where the user will be informed of the charge for printing the form for
that deal and their current account balance. An active internet connection is required for this process.
The form printing charges are per deal. After the initial charge for a deal, users can print the form as
many times as they need for that same deal without any further charges as long as they do not change
the vehicle or customer information in that deal.
Before getting to the process of printing the ePay forms, the dealer will need to create and maintain an
account balance in the system for the charges related to this electronic processing. Think of this as
something like a pre-paid phone card. The dealer will buy registration credits in advance and they will
be deducted from the dealer’s account as they use the ePay system. All electronic transactions will be
handled through a new service known as AutoManager LIVE!
AutoManager LIVE! is a service developed by AutoManager to allow for many different types of
electronic transactions to take place from within DeskManager. Announcements regarding other
features and products available in DeskManager through the AutoManager LIVE! service will be found
on the AutoManager website as these items become available. Stay informed on all the tools
AutoManager provides to help run a successful dealership by visiting http://www.automanager.com.

Brief overview of the ePay Forms menu in DeskManager
Below we have an example of a Selected Forms list found by clicking the Forms button inside a deal. By clicking
on the ePay Forms button the user can access the menu that will allow them to get started using the ePay form
system. The menu options are described following the screen shot.

ePay Forms Menu

Transaction Log
Clicking on this option will bring up a history of charges related to the currently open deal the user is viewing in
DeskManager. This will include information such as the DeskManager account number of the deal, the name of
the user that was logged into DeskManager at the time the item was printed, the date and time the purchase
request was placed, information about the customer (first and last name and/or company name), the
DeskManager stock number of the vehicle, the VIN, year, make, model of the vehicle, the term of the loan and the
amount financed in the deal.

Purchase ePay Credit
This will take the user to a secure page on the AutoManager LIVE! system where they will be able to review their
balance and purchase additional credits in the system. The minimum credit purchase is 100.00 and this amount
can be increased in increments of $50.00 if desired. As mentioned, this is a secure page and it is able to perform
credit card transactions should the dealer need to add credit to their ePay account.

Check ePay Form Credit Balance
This will take the user to a secure page on the AutoManager LIVE! system where they will be able to review their
balance and purchase additional credits in the system.

Learn more about ePay Forms
This option will take the user to a Frequently Asked Questions style web page with more information about ePay
Forms.

Before you start using ePay Forms, you need to do a couple things to get prepared:
1. Update your DeskManager program to be sure you have the latest forms library. This is done by clicking
on the Support menu and selecting Update DeskManager. After the updated files have been downloaded
to the system, the user will see a congratulations message. After clearing this message, have everyone
exit from DeskManager and then have one user launch the program. This will unpack the update and apply
the changes as well as update the forms library with any new forms available. Once this user has reached
the Login screen all other users can access DeskManager as needed.
2. Prepay for a number of ePay Forms transactions you expect to be issuing. AutoManager requires
prepayment for ePay Forms transactions to simplify the process and keep the pricing for each transaction
as low as it is. To prepay for these transactions make sure you have an active internet connection. Choose
the “Purchase ePay Forms Credit” option from the ePay Forms menu. This menu is found at the top of the
Selected Forms list inside any deal. The system will guide you through the steps for paying by credit card.

Getting Started with ePay Forms
How to purchase ePay Form Credits in DeskManager
Because this is a prepaid system for the printing of ePay Forms, DeskManager will require that the dealership
must have a balance to draw from. To establish this balance, launch DeskManager and open any deal that has
been saved into the system. From within this DeskManager deal click on the Forms button to open the Selected
Forms list. From inside the Selected Forms List, find and click on the ePay Forms button. This will display the
following menu:

ePay Forms Menu

Select the option Purchase ePay Credit. This will bring you to an AutoManager LIVE! Secure web page that will
display the current credit balance on your account. Clicking on Make Payment will take you to a screen that will
allow you to purchase ETR credit using a credit card. Because this is being launched from within DeskManager,
the system will know the dealership’s AutoManager Client ID and will automatically associate this payment with
the company ID number.

Purchase ePay Forms Credit

The system accepts Visa, Master Card, Discover and American Express. The minimum credit purchase amount
is $100.00. The credit purchase amount can be increased in increments of $50.00 up to a maximum purchase of
$500.00. If you provide an e-mail address, we can send you a receipt for your payment.

How to review your ePay Forms Credit balance
From the ePay Forms menu select the ‘Check ePay Form Credit Balance’ option. This will take the user to a
secure web page on the AutoManager LIVE! server where the dealership’s ePay Form Credit Balance will be
displayed and where more credit can be purchased if needed. Currently the page for purchasing credit and the
page for reviewing credit balance begin from the same AutoManager LIVE! page.

ePay Form Credit Balance

Selecting ePay Forms for use in a Deal
To begin, the user must open the Forms Library from within DeskManager. This can be done by using the
DeskManager Setup tool, or by opening the Selected Forms list from within a deal. The DeskManager Setup tool
can be found by clicking on the File menu then selecting the Setup option. Once the setup tool is open, scroll
down the left side menu, find and click on Forms and this will open the Forms Library. From inside a deal, click
on the Forms button to open the Selected Forms list, then in the upper right corner of the list, find and click on the
Library button. Below is an example of the forms library window.

Example of the Forms Library

Notice in the forms library there is now an extra column for ePay. If a form is an ePay form, you will see the word
‘Yes’ in this column. Select these forms the same as any other form by marking the box to the left and then
selecting one of the save options (Save & Continue link in the lower left or Save & Exit button in the upper right).
These forms will then appear on the Selected Forms list.

ePay Forms on Selected Forms List

Printing ePay Forms in a Deal
ePay forms will be printed just like any other form in DeskManager. Open the deal to be printed, click on the
Forms button and from the selected forms list double click the desired form. DeskManager will open a preview of
the form with the data from the deal filled into the appropriate fields on the form. Review the form as necessary
and when ready, click the print button at the top of the page.

Preview of Example Form

When the user clicks on the Print button at the top of the preview window, the system will prompt the user with an
ePay Form Transaction Fees window that will display the charge for the current form, the dealer’s account
balance and a note reminding the user that they will only be charged one time for printing this form for this deal
(should the form need to be printed again) as long as the vehicle and customer information remain unchanged.
The system will wait for the user to confirm or cancel the charges. After confirming the charges there is no
way to reverse the process and void the charge, so please be absolutely sure you have all the correct
information in your deal for both the customer and the vehicle involved. The system will then present you with a
standard Windows printer selection window to allow you to direct the form to the desired printer and if necessary
select the number of copies to be printed.

Printer and Copies selection

Repeat the process as necessary for any other deals.
As mentioned before, once you are charged for printing the form in a deal, you will be allowed to print that form as
many times as necessary for that same deal, as long as the Vehicle and Customer information remain
unchanged.

